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THE U'rILITARIAN Ai;JINrFoi ABsTINENCE' fruit of the vîie, but the product of the hrewbouise ; or if i
FROM LIQUOU. iidccii ever partaike of the fruit of thc ville, it is not of th3it

INDEI>ENDENT OF ANY SCIPURAL 1;ANCTIOS O fruit ini it4 plirity, but in asimixture with articles that debase
it, se tisat tihe mixture fn longer cornes withisi the limits; of

CONDEMNArJON.tiat iesgrarstcd to tise wie of* Palestin)e, whatever that
(From Lectures on Ihe [U8c of Intoxicating Lisjuors ; bsj licesise tnay !lie ; so that ie whole i1uestifn of thse metit or

Dr. X01t.) j demeiit of tise intoxicating liquors isere ini use) and of the

Miik and honeywere arnon- flie promised blessingç of the! innocence or guilt of tisingthen ab ccdd ltb
land of promise, and they are empioyed in Sciiptiire a% cm- appealing to tise Bible, but to observation and experience.
blcmrs of tise richest niercies ; and yet, who does not know To that tribunal îve aispeal, and are jsrc1 ared to abide the
that honey is often deteterious, and tit there are timaes ansi issu--tle oniy rigbtfuti issue ; ansi, in malzing this appeal,
places ini wlsich to taste of' sniik is death? ive take no vantage ground, we cidim no riglit ta binds the

"çAt Loganport"- quote here iromn a letter ii tihe cosine of others, or to sit in jiidgm7rwnt on Our brother.
Danbury Herald, dated Jtiy IItis, 1833-" At L.ogasssiport, If îsatriots shalH ttsink-Ispeak as ta wiýýe men-if patuiints
on thse banks of tise Waha.4ls, 1 was cautioned by anl elderly shail thuîsk, having exarnined the facts of the case, amd wiîis
lady against usinig either milk, butter, or bref, oit my %vay ail tilst-s evils before their eyes, that it is befitting in them
to Vincennes; as a reason for lier camution, çlhe informed me ta continue tlic use of tise i)randied, or even b.ewcît, %vines,
that tise miik sickness %v'as cosmmot) in ttsat state. 1 h<ad if tisey sitall think, on thc %virule,, t1sat the hajqîisess Iiese
heard cf it before, buit knew little of it ; sIc infoirmesi me liquors confer exceesls in auinount tise miseries tisey issflict,-
that very many ds'aths occuirresi annssaliy by this dreadiu'l let thpm drink on, ami abiLde thse conseqssence.
maiady. Thisee is a ditkcrvisce nt' opsinion as to :Ihe cause Il Citristiaos tiiirk-l sîseak as te conscientious men-if
that produces it ; but tise geneial opinsion is, that it i. ne- Citristians tlsink, bav'ing examinieu the facts of' the case,, and
casioned isy the yeiinov oxis!e of aisesiiiin the iow grotsnd wvitii ail tîsese evils betore tlseireyes, that thse benefits resuit.
ansi îvoodlasnsfl, and particîslariy near the 1Va'asl river; ansi ing froin tisisdriuk of dsunkardsare sosuinserous, or so signai,
f.lat some weed, yet titsknuwssi, imbsibes the poison, and as ta require tise influence of thesr exampisî n tise furtherance
%vlen eaten by tise cattle, causses them, ta quiver, statrgrer, of its lsm.. especiaily on gai-days ansi at wvedluings, let themn
ansi die, wvitisin a few isours. -fcw a s ieml ive ta the goand cause tise bessefît of tiseir influensce ; but let

poisonied, or butter tisat i, made trom tise ritilk , and it is sure tlsem do titis ssnderstanuiigly, and on accotsnt of tise benefits
deatis te tisose whio eat of eitiser, ais it is t tlie ansimal tîsit wbi'c1 tise cîsuirci anss tihe t orld are iikely tîs derive frons
eats cf tise weed. Gîcpat care iN taken ta buty suds csîtte conti;suing its uze, and oct becasîse the Bible sanctions it.
as die witis it ; for if dssgs eaL their ile3ii, thr.y shsare ie If this uirunkard's drink is ta lie bereafter drunk isy Cliris-
same fate, and it operates uîson thein as vialessîiy as upo tian.s, let iL lie donc by the authority of reason, and in tise

th raueta vsal±ts ii L 1lebthr naine of Ceres or Vesta, anti not of Religion and .Iessss. And
formly in titis State, ruits thse victim of thse kîsife a trile toi why by th(- aistloiity ai Religion, asnd in the namneof Jesus?
iseat the blocti, ansi, if iL lbas eat#-ss tise weed, it wiîî at once 1Nesîhe-r tise Bible, star its Arssbor-wlsatever may hasvc been

Oitstopiîg, uivraîsl isae ;if t desulit scasiseri saisi of tle mere fruit of tise vine in Paiestine-has said aisy-
safe to isutcîser ; and this is the uniform test, evpn, wîseî tising iii commenioration cf the pro-duis of the still assd tise
beet catîle show no sigtos of having maen thse weed. brnb in i America.

" IsdissaisIso alne iitits iisirtise tiîreItliehee 'hese ussibididen, excîting, rnaddenling rnixttsres, are, in
many cases iii seine part,; of Oitio, and soutis of St. Louis,, ery sensc-, 1îs:ofane, andi betit the ortries of Bacchuis, rather
assd otîser south-westers States. 1 have seen iisrsy ir~ tisan tise festivities af Clsri.tians. They are, at best, mixed
with cosofortable bsuildings asti isrsprovemietsts, en tireîy abian issîgs - tnixcd watls biais ty, or even worse usaterials ; wiics
s.hned, assd tîseir owners tiesi, ta avoisi titis dreas!ful curse."1 mrixture thse B'hls. nowisese toicrites, and whicli cannaI,

Now wlt Iaskwoud btisssgtofais saityni mai thierefore, under its sanction, lie dtrt'edeven to btit!al
w , wt 1 irsk ibe il bis hod nsih ofs -flner ta f a an sests. If lieressfter, thIrfore, assy Chtristian shait diaim

thoe t tht Bie ai tis miik an hise i tIc ointsng tIie lib'erty ùf coutstessancissg tise tise of wine, faisely 'o caiied,
thoue ert pakts rfebuke tlanohc fin ofsre, foy :rs -on gaia-days and at wcddingc, let hiso do s0 ais a man, tnot
ino ta urectnsetdre e tatmte in t tise oeren las a Christian; liar let hilm lay ta bis seuisIle flattering

: ttttlliiin,,i>tIîto that in doing so le is bornse onit by tise Bible, and
lisse, httalabstinence trom ais article in iana svihetri %esnîts 'î i fhi a os. ieueoGad himself lsad authorized tù bis used is PalesLisne? WIýt tshelsticles asiii h a xirl om of hrag aoir If vsithed ato
wouid be thougit of tise saniry af the man wiso, standing inies rilsa omnbvrg a evidctda
the great vallcy of the West; amid the dying and tise sicad. ail, iL is becaisse af tiseir utility, assd osîly berause af their
and aiter having surveyed the sick-rooms where the vietimn siiy a stbcts eiincte uss or1nt~s

cf mlk vereagoizisg, r tse resî grveswlsee teirtheir use ; for sto such article as even the isrardied witie of
ïï cs commerce existed ils our Savioir's tiine, for brandy itself.corpses had lîcen bitried,shouid gravely taik, not of ab.tisessce, 1did not tisen cxist. Thiis isatenser poisosn is a protiuct ai

bsut moderation, in tise use os titis fartai aliitent-shosl busmîso skili, aisd of later imes.
provide it for lus family, place iL on lis table, proffer it toi
Iris friends, and eveis maike a shiow «~ tasstitsg iL biniseif, ocî
of reverence for the Bille, and titrougbh the :.read of aispear- TETMEA C RNIL TSA
ing ta give counitenance ta uitr.a'sm?7 WhIst woisdbi e
thouglit cf tise saruity of sucis a man'? And yct, whist are We had jsrepared an article on this subject, but prefer giv.
ail the ilîs wisici souk bas occasiancd on tise alther side of i ng tie foiiowin.g, wisich %ve extract froin tise Inquirer, of
tise motstains sinîce tise foot af tIe whsite mass frst trod tise Jantsary 23:d. l) the Nuniber for Fcbrrsary 6th, is a letter
great vailey of tire West, compared iis those which sn- G~om A 11YASTSINT, worthy of the most seriotns atten-
toxicatissg liquar occasions aîsnualiv in atsy aise af tIe cities biais, %vhicis îe shail -ive in our next Nrsmber, wibh some
cf the EastL? remarks on tise implortant suh)ject on which it treats. The

if these cases arc not parailel, bleir want cf îsaralelisson ;satagraph quoted originally alilpeared in tise Times of Jas.
only gives additionai force ta tise argument dirawn from their 7tb, 1847, and wvas .1dated Plymouths, Jenuary lst, 1847.-
camparison. For, the miik in tise volley of tise West, deadly iEn. N. T. C.
as it snay be, is, notwitbstanding, truiy ti milk of kine,! Uîsder this titie, a paragraîsh is passing from one paper ta
whereas tise drunkard's drink of P the EasL isot even tise assother throlsghout the country, wisich j, of moslt flagitious,
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